DNA sequence analysis of three Lactococcus lactis plasmids encoding phage resistance mechanisms.
The three Lactococcus lactis plasmids pSRQ700, pSRQ800, and pSRQ900 encode the previously described anti-phage resistance mechanisms LlaDCHI, AbiK, and AbiQ, respectively. Since these plasmids are likely to be introduced into industrial Lactococcus lactis strains used to manufacture commercial fermented dairy products, their complete DNA sequences were determined and analyzed. The plasmids pSRQ700 (7784 bp), pSRQ800 (7858 bp), and pSRQ900 (10,836 bp) showed a similar genetic organization including a common lactococcal theta-type replicon. A second replication module showing features of the pMV158 family of rolling circle replicons was also found on pSRQ700. The theta replication regions of the three plasmids were associated with two additional coding regions, one of which encodes for HsdS, the specificity subunit of the type I restriction/modification system. When introduced into L. lactis IL1403, the HsdS of pSRQ800 and pSRQ900 conferred a weak resistance against phage P008 (936 species). These results indicated that both HsdS subunits can complement the chromosomally encoded type I restriction/modification system in IL1403. The genes involved in the phage resistance systems LlaDCHI, AbiK, and AbiQ were found in close proximity to and downstream of the replication modules. In pSRQ800 and pSRQ900, transfer origins and putative tyrosine recombinases were found upstream of the theta replicons. Genes encoding recombination proteins were also found on pSRQ700. Finally, open reading frames associated with bacteriocin production were found on pSRQ900, but no anti-lactococcal activity was detected. Based on our current knowledge, these three plasmids are safe and suitable for food-grade applications.